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Confidential
Conversation with Patrick McGrory, 8 June 1984
I was a guest at dinner in Senator Brid Rodgers house in
Lurgan on 8th June.

Among those present was Patrick NcGrory,

a solicitor who has specialised in defending republicans in
Northern Ireland.

McGrory , who comes from the Falls Road

is, I would guess,in his late fifties. He is an imposing
impressive

~an

of keen intellect.

During the conversation he

clearly indicated a personal preference for constitutional as
distinct from violent methods.

He said he hoped the SDLP

would win the forthcoming European elections and was fearful
of what might happen if Sinn Fein got more first preference
votes than John Hume.

Among the pOints he made in general

conversation were the following:

-- '

He believes that society in Northern Ireland is very close
to a complete breakdown.

The underlying

cause is the

failure of the two constitutional aspirations to find an
accommodation.

He would blame this failure more on

unionists than on nationalists.
One important element in the breakdown is the increasingly
unacceptable nature of '~he legal system to the nationalist
population.

The belief among many lawyers and among a

large number of the minority population is that the
legal system is being increasingly used as an arm of the
executive and becoming
unionists.

mor~and

more dominated by the

Examples are the use of supergrasses and the

recent comments of Lord Justice" tvlcDermott and Lord Justice
Gibson.
The

decision taken by the DPP to prosecute in the two

recent cases

whe~e RUC

men were cbarged wj.th the murder of

republican pararnilitarieswas taken after consul ta tions vIi th the
Attorney General in Britain and following the advice of an
indep0ndent Q.C ..

He said it is usual for the DPP to

consuJt an independent Q.C. in important cases and where
that independent Q.C. ipdicates that the case has
chance of success the DPP will

no~mally

prosecute.

~
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The British Attorney General Sir Michael Havers

had himself wanted to prosecute in the Robinson case as
he had done in the Waldorf case in Britain. ,
Sir Nichael Havers is of the view that he himself should
prosecute in cases where the police are accused of murder
or of attempted

murder while they are on duty .

Mr . McGrory said that Sir Michael Havers had been persuaded
n ot to do this by legal sources in Northern Ireland .
Their fear was that if he did so the RUC and the unionist
legal profession would have been exposed .

Contrary to

stories in the Irish Times it was Unionist

rather than

Catholic legal advice which had led to him taking this
decision .
(A copy of Ed Moloney ' s column in the Irish Times
of 9 June is attached.
Moloney spoke with McGrory) .
up~~lght

Lord Justice Gibson is a straight
integrity .

man of

His success in his profession is due not to

any orange background or to his family connections .
is more the result of his ability and perhaps
to his Masonic contacts .

His remarks

It

owes something

in court , to which

McGrory took grave offence , were deliberate and were not
by any means a slip of the tongue .
a bigot .

He could not conceive that members of the RUC

could be charged 'tJith
IRA .

He showed himself to be

~urder

for killing known members of the

That view though unspoken is held by very many

Unionists .
t-1r .

McGrory thought that pressure "within the corridors "

was probably put on Lord

Ju~tice

Gibson to dismiss the

c ase early on in the trial so as to avoid putting the
defendan~

into the witness box .

He did not think any

pressure would have come from Government .
have known the Deputy

Chi~f

The Judge would

Constable , Mr . McAtamney ,

socially and would probably have considered it his duty to
avoid the controver£y which folJowed the revelations in the
Robinson case .

(McAtamney is a Catholic ) .

Judge Gibson was very careful in his use of words .
He
The reason for
avoided going into detail about his decision .
this is that , althotlgh.the prosecution cannot appeal against the
Judge ' s interpretation of the facts , it is possible to take an

.' .
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appe al to the Hous e of Lord s on a poin t of law.
(Such an
a~~eal was mad e in the McEl ho ne case in the
mid- seve nties .)
Seco ndly , his rema rks were des igned to ques tion
the not ives of those \lIhc
influ ence d the DPP to lay char ge s .
In affe ct his word s
shou ld be read as an attac k on the Brit ish Atto
rney Gene ral.
Lord Justi ceGi bson prob ably knew more abou t this
case than
a judg e shou ld as his son- in-la w is empl oyed in
the DPP' s
Offi ce.
I asked McGr ory if it woul d be poss ible to get
tran scrip ts
of this and the Robi nson tria ls . He said that
unlik e
and it is not poss ible to get a tran scriR t unle
ss some body
conn ected with the case lodg es a comp laint whic
h woul d
lead to anot her case .
In this part icul ar insta nce the only
way of getti ng a tran scrip t is if some rela tive
of the three
men who were kille d take s a case agai nst the State
for dama ges
and dema nds a tran scrip t for use as evid ence .

.--

I ment ioned to McGr ory that the Mini ster woul d
the follo wing
d ay make some rema rks crit ical of what Judg e Gibs
on had said .
McGr ory thou ght it most impo rtant that he do so
as it is
no t poss ible for lawy ers in the Nort h oppo sed
to what is
h appe ning to make pL b lic state men ts in the matt
er as the
wo u ld wish . It wa~ 21s 0 impo rtant that Sinn Fein
woul d there by
b e deni ed an oppo rtuni ty .
S inn Fein and the IRA owe thei r exist eHce to the
vacuu m
c reate d by the absen ce of a cons titut iona l syste
m whic h will
supp ort an alter nati ve with in the mino rity comm
unity .
The abse nce of mino rity trus t in the lega l and
secu rity
syste m is :ead ing to mass ive supp ort for the prov
ision als.
An esse ntia l elem ent in this has been the Ulst erisa
tion polic y
follo wed by succ essiv e Secr etari es of State sinc
e the mid 1970 's.
In fact Ulst erisa tion re-ar med and re-tr aine d
the Prot est a nts
who had been disar med by the Brit ish Gove rnme nt
in the perio d
follo wing 1969 . This re~armament of the Prot
esta nts has

.'.
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led to confrontation between the

Protestan~and

the

Catholics in places like Armagh and West Belfast.

The

reaction from Catholics is that whereas they always
had differences with their Protestant neighbours those
neighbours are now armed and willing to use their arms.
He d0es not think that the judges and the lawyers in
Northern Ireland have the stomach for any more supergrass
tr ials once the present batch , which includes the Kirkpatr ick, and
Gilmore trials / are finished .

Almost every member of the

bench has now been involved in supergrass trials .
feel they have done their duty .

They

Privately most of them

have serious doubts about the use of this type of evidence .
Basil Kelly , one time Attorney General in Northern Ireland ,
has let McGrory know that he is aware that innocent men
may have suf fered .

tvlcGrory ' s view is--tha t most of those

that have been sentenced are well known paramilitari8s .
The judges know that if doubts are raised about supergrass
evidence in individual cases the whole process comes into
doubt .
McGrory is of the view that changes are occuring within the
majority community and particularly within the leadership
of the OUP and especially the DUP .

There is an increased

awareness of what is happening within the minority community
between the SDLP and Sinn Fein .
He said h e sees a great deal of Desmond Boal , vlho still
adheres t o h is federalist views and whom McGrory claims
sti ll

has

cons iderable inf luence with Pais ley .

remain fr iendly and see each other quite a bit .
Boal was responsible for the relatively

They
He thinks

moderate response

.

of Pais l ey to the Report of the New Ireland rorum .
He
would also see Boal as a countervailing influence on Pai..c;ley against
theljkes of Robinson and Allister .

McGrory also found t h e

tone of the OUP d oc ument The Way Forward interesting .
He was very critical of Bob McCartney , whom he thought had
little political feel and whom he suspected of being guilty of
" sharp, practice " .

J
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McGr ory said that Adams had been in
by phon e from Done gal on the day of
Mary Trav ers. NcGr ory said he told
on the one hand that Cath olics were
and to shoo t Cath olic judg es on the

..
cont act with him
the shoo ting of
Adams that to claim
not getti ng justi ce
othe r was incom patab le.

Many of those who had been shot by the IRA had
been frien ds
of his (McG rory) .
He said that Adams appe ared to him to
genu inely regr et what has happ ened . He said he
is
conv inced that Adams woul d like to disp ell with
viole nce
but that he is cons train ed by a numb er of "hard
men" in thei r
late 30's and early 40's in West Belf ast.
(I shou ld stres s
that throu ghou t the conv ersat ion over dinn er whic
h laste d
a long time McGr ory conde mned the use of viole nce)
. He
conf irme d it was Trav ers who had iden tifie d his
daug hter ' s
kille r. He had told McGr ory he woul d neve r forg
et the book
of hate on the man ' s face as he pulle d-th e trigg
er. Anot her
perso n had tried to shot Trav ers hims elf .
He said that he inten ded trav ellin g to Brit ain
the follo wing
~
Mond ay to inver view luVF priso ner who was sente nced
to
life impr isonm ent abou t 5 to 7 year s ago for sect
arian
murd ers in Nort hern Irela nd and who asked to serv
e his
sente nce in Brit ain rath er than in Nort hern Irela
nd . McGr ory
said that this man claime~ that his life was in
dang er
beca use he coul d name memb ers of the RUC who prov
ided weap ons
for UVF perso nnel enga ged in sect arian murd ers .
He inten ds trav ellin g to the Unit ed state s in the
Autum n
t o l ectu re on the lega l probl ems in Nort hern Irela
nd .

D. <5 Ceal laigh
1 2 Jun3 1984
c. c .
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